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本文以 F 行的 OA 系统升级改造项目为背景，从 OA 基础理论出发，结合国
内外办公自动化系统的研究现状，分析了 MVC 模式、.NET 技术、Struts 框架、




















With the appearance and fast development of internet, the global establishment 
of information is deepening. Improving the automation, being net and electron of the 
official affairs of government and entrepreneur tends to be popular. Now, the 
automatic business systems designed by traditional server model can’t meet the 
request of modern net official affairs, as well can’t mix with new technique and 
manifest the advantages of the administration mode of new systems. Due to this, this 
thesis is aiming for changing and upgrading the automatic systems of official business 
of a commercial bank(F bank) in a city. To summarize a general designing methods 
and detailed key points of design of the automatic business systems based on .NET. 
Throughout the business automatic systems’ developing progress and direction’ 
introduction, and analysis on the characters of business systems of the banks 
nowadays, this thesis discovers that, successful OA system can powerfully improve 
the share of information, staff’s association and the supervision’s efficiency in a bank, 
so that display the function of business system in high efficiency and accurately. So 
the OA system is a requisite accompany working platform in the establishment of 
bank information. 
This thesis is based on the background of the OA system’s upgrading and 
changing. Begin with elemental thesis of OA, combining with the research situation 
of native and international business automatic systems, this thesis analyzes MVC 
mode,.NET technique, Struts framework, IIS 6.0 and SQL Server 2005 and so on, the 
relative conception and technique. And based on some commercial bank’s new OA 
system, discuss the requirement of system, display and analyze the model’s design 
and achieving progress of system, and generally test the main function of the system.  
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3、F 行 OA 系统背景介绍 
(1)办公自动化建设基本情况 
根据 F 行的办公需求，办公自动化系统的建设目标是：建立 F 行办公自动
化平台，实现公文流转电子化、信息传递电子化、事务管理电子化和资料查询电








F 行于 2009 年 5 月开始上线运行使用某软件公司通用办公系统，自 2010 年
11 月开始对 F 行网络办公系统进行升级，拟在原有 OA 系统的基础上，提升办
公系统产品性能，消除办公系统在实际应用过程中发现的不足和缺陷，对新版办
公系统进行一定程度的定制和功能扩充，使新系统完全满足 F 行未来办公业务发




















超过 1 个月。 
(2)原 OA 系统存在的问题 










适 F 行发展（信息太长导致查找人员比较麻烦，容易眼花） 
●过期公告系统会对其自动删除，对一些部门的查询造成了困绕 
●目前发现更多公告只要超过 5 个版面左右，公告首页就会空白显示 
 
原 OA 系统需要解决的细节问题如下： 
●目前系统内查询功能较单一，只能查询关键字 
●短信息没有全部删除功能，只能一个个手动删除，大大降低了工作效率 





































（1） 初级阶段，20 世纪 50~80 年代在美国和日本兴起 
由于个人电脑的出现和应用，形成以文件交换为主简单的联网。主要以微软





（2）发展阶段，20 世纪 80~90 年代 

























































































































然而，国内对于 FOSS 重视程度低于国外，许多的 OA 解决方案依赖商业
软件，4其中的一个主要表现是只支持 Windows 操作系统，对 Linux 等开源操
作系统的支持不够。包括使用跨平台的 J2EE 及本身开源的 LAMP 架构，大部
分都存在某些非 Windows 客户端支持问题。而在中间件及数据库解决方案的选
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